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s, C a n d id a te

tsche continues to be active

name is Kevin Fritsche and
to become the next LUCC
dent. 1 have been very acat Lawrence over the past
lyears. This year, I have
on the Board of Directors
Alumni Association. I have
served as a member of the
rds A lu m n i- S t u d e n t
ions committee. Through
committee I began and now
r (he Student A d v isory
ittee to the Career Center,
hopes to initiate some
ing new programs for the
r Center.
LUCC’s parlimentarian. I
e that the meetings run
Ihly. I am also the Council’s
rityon the constitution, byand legislation. Serving in
apacity as an LUCC officer,
¡heading chairman of an
inistration-Student Advisory
flmmittee.
reason I have told you all
is not to impress you, but
r to impress upon you my
ience and enthusiasm. 1
■working on committees,
and organizations. 1 also
working with people on a
o-one basis, which is one of
:asons I am a counselor this
ope to use my experience
nthusiasm solving some of
problems which
face
ence students and LUCC.
emssuchas parking, noise,

by LUCC.
During my recent campaigning
one frequent complaint is that
people never hear what is going
on in LUCC. To correct this
problem I plan on LUCC pur
chasing space for a column in the
Lawrentian and using that space
to keep you informed. For those
people who d o n ’t read The

K e v in

Fritsche
Photo: Curt Tallarti

Lawrentian regularly, vital in
formation, such as committee
openings will be posted in the
dorms.
Hopefully, this will be the last
election in which parking is an
issue. Yes, a solution is at hand.

joy working on c o m m itte e s , b o a r d s , a n d o r g a n iz a tio n s ,
oy working w ith p e o p le o n a one-to-one basis.
— K e v in F rits c h e
es, telephones, J-Board,
Pfts are just some of the
which must be dealt with

When? There’s a very good
chance that by this fall there will
be over one hundred parking

Candidate

bmhamto inform students

places av ailable for 24-hour
student parking. Mr. Wrolstad.

0{
Sma1are
1 group
student,areps
drawing
up the appropriate regulations
inis new policy would require
car registration fees of around
$20 per term to help absorb some
of the added costs to the
University.
I plan on dealing with the noise
and damage problems in the
dorms through changes in the
judicial system. The first step
would be to set up guidelines
under which the head resident
has the authority to fine people.
An appeals board would be set up
in each dorm as a check on the
head residents. For incidents
outside the dorms or for further
appeals individuals would go in
front of J-Board. The V P of
( ampus Life would be the final
place of appeal short of the
President of ihe University.
Tucr
LUCC

Elections Wednesday
Flections are scheduled for positive contribution to bettering
Wednesday, April 18, for the the undergraduate life at
resident and Vice President of l^awrence. Voters will be able to
next year s Lawrence University nominate persons for this Prize
Community Council, for the on Wednesday.
The Ju d ic ia l Board holds
Babcock Award, and for the
Judicial
Board.
Everyone, disciplinary
hearings
for
students and faculty, is eligible to students accused of violating
vote.
LUCC legislation All five J
Foils will be open next Wed Board positions are up for grabs
nesday from 10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. The eight candidates for these
Dormitory students will vote in spots are Nancy Bolz, Fred
their respective dorms, except H offm an, Carol Rees, Craig
for Brokaw students, who will Roberts, Bryan Torcivia, Chuck
vote in Colman. Fraternity and Wood, Eric Young, and Karen
small house polling headquarters Zoerb.
Candidates for LUCC President
will be at Downer. Off-campus
are Kevin Fritsche and Greg
people will vote at Kiverview.
I tie Babcock Award is given to(iriffin. Jennifer Abraham and
a
faculty
m ember,
a d  Mike Stein are running for Vice
ministrative member, trustee, President. A statement by each
alumnus, or friend of Lawrence of these prospective LUCC of
who has made a substantial ficers follows.

Pres. Candidate

The students should also have
more input and be kept up to date
on the telephone issue. You
should know that Wisconsin Bell
has given the University an
ultimatum which provides two
years on which to act. Unlortunately, one of our choices is
This statement is respectfully
not the present out-dated system. submitted to the students of
Lawrence University to a n 
There are other problem s
which I do not have the space to nounce the candidacy of Greg
elaborate on here, however I Griffin for LUCC President.
I
consider it very important
would like to use this opportunity
to invite all interested parties to that the voters in the upcoming
the LUCC forum this coming election are as informed as
Tuesday at 4.00 p.m in the possible of my positions and how
coffeehouse. During the forum I they differ from those of my
will elaborate on ideas presented opponent.
First, contrary to the present
here and on others. I need your
support so that I can finish what I static and passive policies of
LUCC, I propose a progressive
have started.
Kevin Fritsche student government which is
more flexible and responsive to
the needs of Lawrence Univer
sity. To address the point
specifically, I recommend four
measures to accomplish this
goal

G r if f in
speaks o ut

( Jreg ( ir if f in
Pfutto ( 'urt Tallunt

formal context.
I
feel that students will gain
greater accessibility to LUCC
and its functions with these four
measures. Greater accessibility
facilitates greater response to the
issues.
A few words about some
specific stands I have taken on

position required a knowledge of
. . c o n tra ry to the present sta tic a n d passive policies of
the respo nsibilities of these
L U C C , I propose a progressive s tu d e n t g o v e rn m e n t w hich
c o m m itte e s. Experience with
is m ore flexible an d responsive to the needs o f I^awrence
other campus and community
U n iv e r s ity .'’
— G re g g (ir if f in
organziations has given me a
working knowledge of most of the
some specific issuers:
1) Post the agenda prior to each
ca m p u s org anizations and a
11
I have consistently favored
LUCC meeting.
feeling for their needs and views.
System 2000, an inter-campus
2) Publish the minutes after
I have been involved in plan
telephone system by which each
each meeting
n in g
budgets.
Among
the
student room is given its own
3) Establish a standing column
Lawrence groups, I have been a
written by the president to private seven digit phone and is
part of the budget planning for
discuss
issues
facing
the allowed to m ake unmetered
the Beautiful Eyes Contest, Zoo
intra-campus telephone calls.
Lawrence community.
Day, Circle K, and presently, a
2)
I continue to oppose the
4)
Create
a
public
forum
to
student-designed course on
M ichael Stein
allow concerned members of the present ban on students keeping
Photo: Jane Ihemer
nutrition.
Lawrence community to address motorcycles on campus
Some people have accused this
the
President directly in an inContinued on page 4
y e ar’s LUCC for ineptness and its
approach on certain issues. As a
m em ber, I have seen several
issues which have been pursued,
and do not feel that another
S t e i n
a t t a c k s
i s s u e s
approach would have been more
issues being considered in LUCC,
around election time, candidates
profitable.
As a candidate for vice
and inviting public response.
LUCC has been affected by
encourage us to Lake LUCC
president of LUCC, I would like to
Furtherm ore, I would en seriously. I feel that if LUCC is to
several changes this year which
express my views and opinions courage the president to come
earn that courtesy, it must attack
have
influenced
the
financial
and
Jennifer Abraham
about LUCC and the role of its along with me to visit each dorm
controversial and not-so-clearPhoto: Curt Tallard
legislative components of the
vice president.
cut issues.
organization.
The housing issue which was
The separate budget of the ••T look forward to keeping students informed, soliciting
¿d m'ih u0lher duties
- ^ , J e tby-laws and by
1 look iorwaru t
*; .• ntf ¡mDOrtant and controversial
debated on last week was a good
L aw re nce
U n iv e r s ity
student opinion, and attacking importan _ Michae| stejn
start. I would like to continue
P r o g r a m m in g
C o u n c il,
office anrif ì murUnningfor
along those lines.
__________________ _____.____
—
qualified
i at 1 am the
established by this year’s LUCX^ issues.”
have hcand|date.
Also, the parking issue is far
and the adoptions of a new L I <
for
a
question-and-answer
been the L U C C
from over. Why can’t some
I feel that LUCC needs to
constitution and by-laws have
session each term.
parking lots be designated as 24become much more vocal among
LUCC needs to make more true
hour student lots, and allow some
m
e
m
b
e
r
s
of
the
Lawrence
C>S!Xt year’s LUCC as an o r g a n iz a tio n t h a t w ill be
decisions. A decision made that
professors to search for spaces on
C o m m u n ity . If elected,
will
has
only
one
clear-cut
answer
is
- W “" ? ^ ic k ly and efficiently to address issues
the street? TTiey aren’t too hard
strive to reinstate the LLCC not really a decision at all. There
)v the Lawrence community.
.,
ity. ”
to find. Students find them every
Forums that took place last year. must be at least two viable
-Jennifer Abraham
day
at 7:30 in the morning!
In these forums. 1 would arrange alternatives in an issue before a
F urth erm ore , the present
real decision is made. LUCC has
proposal regarding telephones is
been two of these changes^
year'and th[°m 0rm sby Hall
traditionally shied away from
The
new
ad m inistrativ e
preposterous.
It would require
a T
which this
controversy, leaving students
students to pay a monthly fee, a
arrangement of the University
with
the
feeling
that
it
is
a
ed me t0 especially the addition o
charge for each phone call (in
as also a ns,ltue*its fairly,
powerless organization. I submit
cluding inter-cam pus) m ade
Office of Campus Life. ha» als
r
i
^
r
r
a
"
that LUCC is a very powerful
i^'ttee o« l mber of ^e
had an i m p a c t on the Council this
Continued on page 3
organization, indeed. Every year
..appoints
,( om rnittees,
year
niv«rsity ! fudents to LUCC
Continued on PageJ
• c°rnmittees. This

v,ce president of the
nceUniversity Community
l ls to chair LU CC
lngs in the president’s ab■ Preside at the Finance
lttee meetings, an d to

V P Candidate
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Recently, we made much of the fact that Lawrentians,
in general, seem to be politically apathetic. As an example of
this, we pointed to the fact that there seemed to be little in
terest in the recent state and local elections.
We would like to believe that this lack of concern does
not extend to the campus itself. Yet the lack of candidates
for the upcoming LUCC presidential and vice-presidential
elections would seem to indicate otherwise. Perhaps most of
us do not realize the importance of these two positions.
One could argue that LUCC not only has little power,
but does little with the power it has. Yet the recent (and con
tinuing) controversy over housing legislation shows that,
from time to time at least, LUCC does have a significant im
pact on the community. Moreover, the offices of president
and vice-president are important for another reason. In
asmuch as they are elected by the student body, their opi
nions, rightly or wrongly, are looked upon by trustees and
alumni as representable of the student body as a whole.
In addition to the LUCC elections, there will also be
elections held for Judicial Board for next year. In light of
the fact that there has been an increasing amount of
disciplinary action taken against students this year, these
positions could prove to be of major importance next year.
In addition, each student will have the opportunity to
vote for the person, be it faculty member, administrator,
trustee, or alumnus who has made the greatest contribution
to student life at Lawrence. We urge you to vote in Wednes
day’s election.
Editor.....................................................................Michael Edmonds
Managing Editor................................................................ Dave Becker
Business Manager.........................................................Sarah Labrec
News E dito r..................................................................... JeffWisser
Features E dito r...........................................................Michele Lucas
Sports Editor............................................................................ Corny
Popular M usic..................................................................Jeff Wisser
Photo Editor................................................................... Curt Tallard
Layout....................................................... Debbie Jervis, Jayne Rohlke
Reporters: Hugh Balsam, Fred Bartol, Dave Burns, Paul Condrell, Ross
Daniels, Judy Ingersoll, Rufus Hellendale, Mike Kahlow, Sylvia Long,
Mary Manuel, Michellc Maturen, Diane Odeen, Debby Pope, Carol Rees,
Stuart Spencer, and Perry Whittle.
Proofreader ..................................................................Tom Watson
Photographers............................................ Peter Caldwell, Barb Fee
Layout Assistance.......... Rachel Barber, Mary Hale, Debbie Jervis
Mary Thome, Tom Watson
Editorial Assistance...........................................................I^ee Ester
Assistant Business M anager......................................... Bob Loomis
Circulation Manager............................
....................Kathy Lawrence
Cartoonist..................................................................... Keith Hoover

C la s s ic s W e e k a t L a w r e n c e
Monday, April 16

8:00 pm

161 Youngchild
(note the new location)

“Crown Gold and the Two Worlds:
The History of and Idea". Prof. Wm.
A. Chaney.
Tuesday, April 17

Wednesday, April 18

Thursday, April 19

8:00 pm
Worcester Art Center
"An Illustrated History of Ancient
Greece"
7:30 pm
W orcester Center
“Athenian Vase Painting: An Urban
A rt”. Homer A. Thompson, Institute
for Advanced Studies, Princeton
University
8:00 pm
Riverview Lounge
“ From Homer to John Cage: Some
Structural Similarities between Clas
sical Literature and Modern Music”.
David Porter, professor of Classics and
music at Carleton College.

Letters to the Editor
“E d d ie ” G aedel goofs
To the Editor:
I could not have been more
surprised to read in last week’s
Sports Section that I have
already created a W o jn e n ’s
A thletic A ssociation (W .A .A .)
which
" w ill
org an ize
and
program all of the women’s
events” next year. While it is true
that I strongly support women’s
athletics and am urging our
Physical Education Department
to encourage and to provide lor
increased student interest, that
particular report about a WAA
had about as m uch veracity as
did the by line pseudonym ,
“Eddie Gaedel.”
II "E d d ie ” had checked with
me, I would gladly have told him
that during an informal con
versation with a few concerned
students, I expressed my interest
in promoting women’s sports and
my willingness to help form new
structures if needed in order to
achieve an effective level of
student p a rtic ip a tio n in all
aspects of the program. I would

have told " E d d ie ,” as I did the
students, of my intention to work
with and through the faculty of
the P E. Departm ent, as well as
with in te re ste d stu d e n ts , to
identify needs and to create ways
in which to meet them. The in 
terest and support of the A d
ministration would have been
emphasized.
I would also have told " E d d ie ”
about
a
re c e n tly
fo rm e d
organization (about three years
ago) called Women in Support of
A thle tics- L aw re nce ( W IS A L )
which brings together women of
the Appleton com m unity and
Lawrentians, both students and
faculty, for the p rim ary purpose
its nam e connotes. Thanks to
W ISAL, over 70 women athletes
will be honored on our cam pus at
the W om en’s Sports Banquet
May 2. W ISAL is a new concept
and an exciting development in
the thrust for vital and significant
op p o rtu n itie s for w o m e n in
sports, and it m ay very well be
that W ISAL can do all that a WAA

tould, and much m

s w r i?
members of our
ment.

Appleton Kiwanis C lub), to her
sorority. Plant Club. C am pus
tour guides, and counseling. She
is also especially aw are of the
housing and parking problem s
and will work for a resolution to
these problems in the com ing
year.
These q u a lific a tio n s h av e
enabled her to work effectively
with students and adm inistrators
alike, as well as within the A p
pleton com m unity. Her ability to
express views diplom atically and
re a so n ab ly has led to her
achievements in these areas as
well as academ ically.
As a candidate who is not
judgm ental and is willing to
listen without bias to all sides of
an issue, J e n n if e r A b r a h a m
would be an asset to LUCC as
Vice President for the upcom ing
year.
Julie Dyer, Stephanie Gineris,
Charisse Bruno, Anne Dooley,
Elena Piscalistis.

davT but
aays,
but

|SP‘"'ls
for
manyprogram
goodrpJ i
. Is not ,1()w taking the partial
shape that Eddie" rZ n f
hoPe you will continue d
Pi ogress m athletics, both r3
i " ? "o m e n ’s, hut p t j
,e
«o check u i
Pr im ary source m the ful
tacts P r(>portinK rumors
Deborah Towns
' 't'«11’rt'sidm
Campus

V o te s fo
A brah ai

To the Editor:
As residents of Ormsby
we would like to express |
support of Jennifer Abrahan
LUCC vice president.
She has represented us wef
our hall representative
discussing the important isd
at House Council meetings anf
an individual basis, she has I
us informed on the issues.
Jennifer has voted fairlyl
each issue and has been awarf
the desires of the resident,'
Ormsby before voting
We feel that she is the
choice for LUCC VP
Tara Cole, Lisa Howe,
R ic h . Janet Steiner, \li
Warcup, Julie Perlberg, Jj
Kadcliffe, Carol llalm. (¡rejj
W. Baird. Tom Conway.
Challoner. Linda Merger.

S t u d e n t i

support
S

Presidential proclamation
Whereas Lawrence University
professes the liberal arts, and
whereas those artes libera les
originated in ancient Greece and
Home, and whereas the study of
the Classics is central to the
liberal arts, it is surely fitting and
proper for us to recognize for
m ally our in te lle c tu a l and
humanistic debts to the classical
world.
F u rth e rm o re , in a sm u c h as
Home the Eternal City was
toundedon April 21, 753 B.C., now
is a most appropriate time for us
to acknowledge and reaffirm our
classical heritage.
l^et us therefore do so by
engaging in festivities of honor

What Has Happened
To Spring?
it's right around the corner
the corner ot appleton and
harris streets three blocks
north ot prange's. at, you
guessed it, hardly ever,
319 north appleton st.
we have received a lot of
spring and summer tops,
skirls and drawstring pants
and gauze, do we have
gauze skirts and blouses
priced trom a mere seven
fifty
don't forget to look over
our selection of mexican
pullovers, morxcan jackets,
and handloom vests
319 n appleton st
in appleton

£
DeJ
c

• here is a lot of activitv m

Examine the candidates
To the Editor:
Law rence U n iv ersity C o m 
munity Council will be holding
elections of officers for the 197980 academic year this coming
Wednesday. This week, while the
candidates for these offices are
campaigning, it is the respon
sib ility of each and every
Lawrence student to examine the
q u a lific a tio n s , a c h ie v e m e n ts,
and past records of each can 
didate.
As one of the candidates for
vice president of LUCC, Jennifer
Abraham posessed the attributes
necessary for effective, reliable
and responsible student govern
ment. As dorm representative for
Ormsby Hall, Jenny has proved
herself to be sensitive to the
wishes of her "constituents,”
m aking sure that every vote she
casts reflects their opinions. She
has been active on campus in
diverse o rg a n iz a tio n s , from
Circle K (an auxiliary of the

p

and celebration, by displaying
p ro m in e n tly the u n iv e r s it y ’s
co lle ctio n of G ra e c o - R o m a n
antiquities, and by providing a
series of evening lectures on
classical topics.
By the authority vested in m e
as P re sid e n t of L a w re n c e
University, I, on this the 16th day
of April A.D. 1979, do hereby
declare and proclaim this week
as Classics Week at Lawrence.
Lux sit ab nunc ad aeternitatem.

t e i n
To the Editor:
We, as members of
Lawrence community, stro
support Mike Stein as a candii
for vice-president of LUCC
feel that he is by far the r
qualified candidate. He has
organizational skills, creali
self-motivation, and expert
to do an excellent job We
courage each member of
Lawrence community to vot
Mike Stein on election day
Thomas R. Boy a. Hichai
M addox , Timothy R- "
Carolyn M. Louis. I>«na
Litzer, Debbie Schaifner
.lohndro.

T H E T O T A L P IC T U R E

205 E. Lawrence St., Appleton
(414) 731-8950

Wl 54911

In the Castle, across from the YM( A

Cameras, Framing, Studio

33)

83,

C h a r le s
t h e F lo r is t
Stop in and visit the

QUALITY FLO RIST
219 E. College Ave., Appleton
734-8793

PI
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at the

sòm e school, a to p se c re t nuclear

A dreaded Vne//dbw/?*

energy development project was
under way.

occurred m th e nuclear
facility and brought about
the demise of the physiujt
president.

Tranquility. howwer, was
r e fin e d with the
completion of the Mane
Haul renovation and the
appointment of Hu$h Heffer
as university p r u d e n t .

braham
Now that the Council has
-pted to these changes, I
see next year’s LUCC as an
anization that will be able to
ve more quickly and efiently lo address issues
ught to it by the Lawrence
imunity.
etwo issues which are most
ucial are close to be in g
-Ived The issues of housing
signments
and
p a r k in g
(¡illations have both been
sued, and I believe that these
ueswill be resolved in the best
erests of all students, by the
of the year.
e major concern for next
is the judicial system. The
icial Board's status has long
n ignored. Its members have
met as a complete group for
eral years, and some of the
ent members have no idea
the faculty members are. A
’ic conflict in adm inistrative
ps as to whose job it is to
livate the group has kept
IC from acting, but I feel that.

because m any of the violations
com ing before the Council are
L U C C v io la tio n regulations.
LUCC should act to make JBoard exist as a de facto rather
than de jure option in the judicial
process. The Student Advocate
position, result of last and this
y e ar’s council, will also play an
integral part in this renovation.
I feel a need for students to stay
informed on LUCC issues, and,
because of the low turnout at the
public meetings, see that it is
im perative that the represen
tatives and officers keep the
students and faculty informed.
I have seen the council as an
a c tiv e cooperative body this
year. If members pursue issues
d ip lo m a tic a lly , and hear all
arg u m e n ts open-m indedly, I
believe that the council will be
successful in its attempts to
improve campus life.
Jennifer Abraham,
LU CC Vice-Presidential
Candidate

Season of the A bsurd
by Ane Lintvedt
This term , the Lawrence
University Theater Department
is presenting a "Season of the
Absurd.” Four One Act plays,
directed by student theater
majors, will be performed, with
the first two of these plays being
presented April 19, 20 and 21 in
the Cloak Theatre at 8:(K) p.m.
The two plays debuting next
weekend are “ The Lesson,”
written by Ionesco and directed
by Fenny Sheaffer, ’78; and “The
Lover,” written by Finter, and
directed by Gordon Fhetteplace,
The two directors have worked
together to produce this evening
of “absurd” theater. When asked
why she chose “The Lesson” to
direct, Sheaffer remarked that
she like the careful construction
of the play, and was impressed by
the rhythm (i.e. the tempo, pace,
and emotional intensity) of the
work.
Fhetteplace, on the advice of
Fred Gaines, read “The Lover,”
and said that it was the second
funniest play that he had every
read, and (pardon the pun) fell in
love.
When asked to describe “The
Lesson,” Sheaffer replied that
the One Act was written as a
piece of “ black humor, dealing
with language and power, and the
sexual aspects of the two.

Come See Bob and Harold

CAMPUS

Take a Break
From Downer
2 Blocks from Campus

Barbershop
129 N. Durkee St.
at Washington
Call for an Appointment

739-1805

W e e k e n d Special
Only $25.95/l<K Mile
Including 200 FREE miles
Pick up Friday noon, drop
oft Monday at 9 a m

Rent a New Ford As Low A s

HOPER DAY; 1(K per mile
nll for Sppcinl Holiday Rates and For Reservations

731-5450 or 731-5211
Everything From Pintos to 15 Pass. Wagons

Come meet your Devil
at the home of the

Red Devil
Pla.v F in G am es
Bow l M achines,
J u k e Box or S tu d y at

Jim ’s Place
223 E. College Ave.

tggp

U APPLETON

l,n9 4 IUnt-A-Car
731*3511
:,M0 W. College Ave.-2 Blks. E. of 41
Mon., Wed., Fri. ’til 9-Sat. 8-5 _

Stein

(cont.)

above quota, and installation
charges! I feel that the school
could at least purchase a system
allowing free unlimited inter
campus calls.
In conclusion, I look forward to
keeping students inform ed ,
soliciting student opiomon, and
attacking important and con
troversial issues I ask for your
vote on Wednesday, April 18.
Michael Stein
LU C C Vice-Presidential
Candidate
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H arrisburg Incident elicits concern

News in Briefs
INTERNATIONAL
Israeli warplanes raided two Palestinian guerilla bases in
U ‘banon after a bomb killed one Israeli and wounded 22 other people
m an open air market in Tel Aviv. Palestinian spokesmen in Beirut
reported dozens of casualties in the air raid The raid was Israel s
first against Palestinians in Lebanon since the peace treaty with
Kgypt was signed.
Egypt’s parliament ratified the Kgyptian-Israeli peace treaty
after a two-day debate. The vote was 329 to 13, with one abstention and
17 absent. Prim e Minister Khahil told the legislators, “ The people of
Egypt have said their word...We now call upon the rest of the Arab
countries to revise their position.”
A Spanish schoolbus missed a curve Tuesday and plunged into the
Orbigo River, killing three teachers and more than 40 teenagers. The
passengers were returning from a Holy Week school trip to Madrid
and Toledo

Iranian firing squads executed four more officials of the toppled
monarchy, including three policemen. A senior Iranian official ac
cused foreign news organizations of blowing the executions out of
proportion. He said fewer than 100 have been executed in Iran since
Ihe Islamic revolution there, compared with thousands during the
French revolution

A lire in a crowded Bucharest department store trapped hundreds
of shoppers on Tuesday. Rum anian officals declined to disclose the
casualty toll, but Western diplomats said about 40 people were killed
and 1(H) injured. A welding accident in an elevator shaft reportedly
touched off the fire at the Victoria.
Tanzanian forces |>ounded Kampala with rockets and artillery
«luring Ihe heaviest l>oinbardment yet in the six-month war to over
throw President Idi Amin. Some reports from the capital said hun
dreds of Ihe Ugandan leader’s defenders were fleeing the city.
However, other reports said a small nucleus of Amin supporters was
still holding out.
Nicaraguan guerillas maintained control of the northern city of
Esteli. AsSandinista guerillas announced that the drive to overthrow
President Somoza would be intensified this week nationwide, residents
of Esteli fled the city, fearing retaliatory government bombing. The
national guard said 77 people were killed in the first two days of the
guerillas' new offensive.

NATIONAL
President Carter expressed confidence that a special counsel
investigating loan transactions involving his fam ily’s warehouse
business won’t find any illegalities. In his strongest denial to date of
any wrongdoing, the President said at his news conference that “ I
have never known, nor do 1 now know, of any illegal actions taken at
Carter’s warehouse.”

by Rufus Hellendale
As a result of the most serious
nuclear accident in United States
history at Three Mile Island in
H arrisb urg , P e n n sy lv a n ia on
March 28, power plant workers
were
c o n ta m in a te d
and
radioactive gases and particles
were released into the e n 
vironm ent.
H owever,
m ore
im p o rtan tly for an energyhungry nation, the malfunction
raises serious questions regar
ding the safety and cleanliness of
nuclear power.
The most important lesson ol
the accident was that the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission had not
previously
a n tic ip a te d
and
planned for the unique pathways
and circumstances of the ac
cident. In this case, a stuck steam
relief valve and a potentially
explosive hydrogen “ b u b b le "
were not even considered
plausible. Thus, unanticipated,
these two malfunctions combined
with human error to create a
potentially dangerous situation
which could have led to a m elt
down.
Aside from this dangerous
engineering oversight, the N.R.C.
compounded the danger of the on
site m istakes by responding

slowly w ith th e ir non-utility
personnel.
Currently, the responsiblity for
emergency action (shutdown) is
l)orne by the employees of the
utility, who must also consider the
consequences of their actions in
light of what it will cost the utility
company.
Replacing the electricity not
now provided by the Three Mile
Islan d
fa c ility
is
co stin g
$1,000,000 a day. And what m ight
be the ultim ate irony of the whole
incident is that MetropolitanE dison c u s to m e rs , m a n y of
whom m ay have ingested and
inhaled lethal fission products in
the form of fallout, now are being
asked to pay an extra $7.50 a
month of help the com pany
provide the m o re e x pe nsive
imported electricty.
Another lesson to those who
consume and reside near nuclear
generating sites is that straight
facts in such a crisis are difficult
to find. The N .R.C. engineers
them se lv e s
had
d iffic u lty
c o m m u n ic a tin g to im p o r ta n t
decision m akers, as the public
phone system was ja m m e d .
Rut most im p o r ta n tly , the
accident rekindled the im portant
debate concerning the future role

Dubey receives award
Lawrence junior Duane Dubey
lias been named recipient of the
K o s c iu s z k o
F o u n d a tio n
S cho larship, p ro v id in g for a
year’s study in Poland. One of
thirty such g rants aw arde d
nation-wide, the scholarship pays
all expenses for a year at the
Univerisity of Krakow.
The K osciuszko F o u n d atio n
awards the scholarships on the
basis of recommendations, the
student’s Polish background, his
•dudy of Polish, and his activity in
I’olish-American groups.

In Poland, Dubey plans to
study that nation’s art. literature,
history, m usic — its culture in
general. “ 1 will be just like any
regular Polish student,” he says.
Dubey says that he has not yet
received c le a r a n c e fro m the
Polish government for his studies
there next year, but m aintains
that the delay is just a form ality
involved in dealing with an
eastern European country, and
that the permission will alm ost
certainly been granted.

ot nuclear power in ih
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Griffin
:i> 1 continue to support
LUCC investigation into
obvious lack of female iaculi
members at Lawrence
These are only a lew of tl
issues that will affect Lawren
students in the coming year,
subm it that my progressi’
administration will furnish
viable means by which a diver
group ot concerns can be dei
with effectively and prompt
1 look forward to your supp
in m aking the 1979-80 acaden
year a vear of achievement
-(¡RK(i (¡RIFFl
LUCC Presidential Candidi

A Korean influence-buying probe was completed after a federal
grand jury indicted former Rep. Nick Galifianakis (D., N.C.). The exCongressman was charged with lying under oath in denying he got a
$10,000 campaign contribution from rice dealer Tongsun Park. The
Justice Department may still decide to prosecute one other individual
in the case.

President Carter pledged continued support for nuclear energy in
the wake of the nuclear accident near Harrisburg, Pa. At a televised
news conference he again promised to set up a presidential com
mission to look into the accident but said he hasn’t decided who will
serve on the panel.
Mandatory wage and price controls are “ unacceptable,” the
President again declared, vowing to resist any congressional efforts to
give him standby authority to impose such restraints. Carter also
repeated his intention to fight vigorously for passage of a tax on
•windfall'’ profits that oil firms are expected to make from domestic
price decontrol.
LOCAL
Phil Donahue, the popular syndicated television talk show host,
visited Appleton Monday night. Donahue, who will soon be featured in
segments on NBC-TV’s “Today Show.” spoke before a sellout crowd at
the Country Aire in the final installment of the speaker series spon
sored by Fox Valley Technical Institute. His speech on feminism drew
a warm response from the 80 percent female audience.

l u t r o t i a ic i n g

I V o n i M ilw a u k e e

OPEN DAILY FROM 11:00 a.m. — MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY—SATURDAY: 11:00 a.m. — 2:00 a.m.
SUNDAYS: 4:00 p.m. — MIDNIGHT
Phone Akead for Fast Service— 731*0644

DANDY SALE
Kitchen Equipment, Books, Records
Interesting Old Clothes and Pictures.

April 18 - Wed. - 1:00 to 4:30 pm
April 19 - Thurs. - 9:00 to 10:30 pm
at

New — Fresh Baked Bread — Hot
Out of the oven every 4 hours.

is tke biggest tking to Kit the va Wey since the
introduction of truly B IG appetites.

M ONDAY SPECIAL: B„, h.lf.
and get a F R E E small coke Reg. S1 45. •■

All Saints’ Episcopal Church
Corner of College and Drew Streets
Given by the
Infant Welfare Circle of the King’s Daughters
ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

347 W . College Ave.
A c ro ss fro m the V ik in g I Hefltre
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LUmen 6xpos6d m beauty contest
hv Haull ondrell
little boys" of Lawrence,
s the first time, had
r £ s scrupulously comÍ
judged last Friday
Their egos suffered bruises
"puncture wounds - hese
Jon rapid deflation if not
L quickly -and a few m ay
ebeen left behind on the floor
ieu Lounge.
rrv Us
“ Successful
ien ” on the other hand, had
chance to openly appraise
ebodies, jeer üt them, make
¡¡eslivecomments, lash out at
[ even pinch, squeeze, and
¡ss male flesh in a cold,
King way.
leseexperiences were part of
.-reversal exercises contedby Warren Farrell, author
f liberated Man, along with
was billed as a “ Male
juiy Contest." Farrell, who
Lared at Lawrence during
fen's Festival last week, is
hngthe country in an effort to
►ease awareness of the
blems regarding male and
[aleroles in our society. In his
[ire before the contest, he
¡ested that male and female
iare drifting apart and that
are as much in need of
Iration as women.
Well said that more and
rewomen are like sex-objects,
iemen. no better off. are like
tcess objects.” Women are
ijudged solely by their apIrance and-or sexual habits,
i are often judged solely on
r 'success" as breadwinners,
|ial
climbers,
con*
Rationalists, and-or sexual
¡formers.
he reason for the label “ob
isperhaps self-explanatory,
(oesn’t matter who one is, only
he or she is successful or
f. The emphasis is on one’s

objective characteristics rather
than on his or her subjective
character.
Farrell argued that the sexsuccess object roles are so firmly

FR O X Y DROPS TROW.
imbedded in our culture that we
judge ourselves by such stan
dards. Frustration is inevitable.
One woman said that she knew of
no woman of any appearance,
who was satisfied with her body.
Farrell related the story of a
m an, who, despite much progress
throughout his life, always saw
success just around the corner
and
out of reach. Every
promotion caused him to look to
the next promotion for “ true"
success.
This problem manifests itself
when we ask ourselves : “ What do
others think of my sex appealsuccess appeal? What can I do to
be more attractive to others?
How can I justify myself in their
eyes?" The result, Farrell said,
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In short, when we conform, we
erase our identity. This has the
disastrous effect of destroying
true love, which requires the
union of two persons, not the
union of a sex-symbol and a
s u c c e s s - s y m b o l.
F a r r e ll
described the stereotypical
marital relationship, where the
husband and wife conform to
each other’s expectations and do
their best to be a “good
husband,” and a “good wife.”
“ I am amazed.” he said, “that
we can call this ‘Love’” .
In his attempt to save us from
an unknowing drift into society’s
prescribed roles, Farrell has
devised several role-reversal
exercises. These give the par
ticipants a chance to put them
selves in the shoes of the opposite
sex. At one point, half the men
lined up in front and were to be
asked out by women unfamiliar
to them for a 10-minute “date.”
The women were to be assertive,
impress the men with their
successful ness, and attempt to
"get somewhere,” with the men
acquiescent.
Some men found themselves in
a conversation with a women
talking about her and her suc
cess. One found himself actually
backing away from a par-

ticularly assertive woman. Some
women found it quite difficult to
be egocentric in conversation
and even harder to make moves
As tor the beauty contest itself,
the men (referred to as "pieces” )
weie subject to the gawking eyes
ot about loo women.
They were required to:
—Participate - every male in
the audience had to “play or go
away"
—Smile
• He seen and not heard
Keep their hands at their
sides (some with their hands
crossed in front of them were
accused of covering the ‘‘best
part” )
Take their shirts off (two
even ‘‘dropped their drawers” )
Come forward in groups of
three to ho compared on such
criteria as size and shape of
shoulders, posterior, nipples, and
"bulges.” amount of chest hair,
complexion, etc.
Face rejection only six out
of alxiut 50 made the finals.
The finalists had to:
Don boxer shorts.
Walk through a long line of
girls and get pinched, grabbed
and squeezed
answer a moral question w ith
the "proper” answer.
Do a short talent act poorly
Face rejection only one was
chosen “ Little Boy Lawrence” .
As you might imagine, it was a
harrowing experience tor the
men. The women were able to
vent a lot of frustration and enjoy
the opportunity to inspect and
reject the men. They had to face
despair, however, with the
realization that their \tfon lives
are like such beauty contests
where the appearance is all that
counts. Farrell’s message was
disturbing but clear to all par
ticipants:
Male or female, he suggested,
we must gain control over our
lives, our decisions, and our
integrity as a person. We must
love each other for the person
within, not for the “objective
characteristics" of that person
their sex-success appeal

PRINTING
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Job market
discussed
l’om Jackson, one of the
n a tio n s top m anpow er and
employment experts, will present
a series ol programs on em
ployment Tuesday, April 17.
Jackson will present two
sessions Tuesday afternoon in
Room 201 Stephenson. The first ol
these will be held from 1 :00-2:30
p m., lor counselors and faculty.
I his talk. “ New Dimensions in
Employment Counseling" will
deal with the career planning
process Jackson will hit upon
such subjects as the context ol
com m unications, success vs
satisfaction, dealing with student
barriers and resistance, the
delivery system approach, and
designing student workshops
From 3:00-4:30 p.m., Jackson
will move on to “Job Power for
Women' Here he will emphasize
the special problems of women
entering the job market lor the
lust lime, or returning to work
alter an absence This program
will confront m any of the
barriers and stereotypes which
prevent women Iroin pursuing
non traditional work roles It will
also provide a step by step
“ delivery system'
for mi
covering meaningful job targets,
and obtaining them, including
resumes, interviews, and salary
negotiat ion
Voungchild 161 will be the
scene of Jackson's third and final
discussion at 7 (Mi p m. Tuesday
“(iuerilla Tactics in the Job
Market" will !>e dealt with in a
two hour presentation with
slides. This will encompass many
ot the basic issues in the way of
students coming to experience
greater personal power and
certainty in their work lives
Issues confronted will relate to
personal work satisfaction and
litc planning.
Jackson is involved in a wide
spectrum of activities with
corporations,
schools
and
government agencies
More than :«><) top employers
now use Jackson’s successful
“ New Dimensions in Km
ployment Interviewing” to train
their personnel in interviewing
and hiring techniques He is also
the author of “The Hidden Job
Market,” "28 Days to a Better
Job,” "(iuerilla Tactics in the
Job Market,” and numerous
training manuals, workbooks and
articles on manpower and em
ployment.

HUflGRIY

226 E. College Ave.
739-1223
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Order school rings now to
t h e m by graduation
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FREE DELIVERY

With This Ad
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— Also, Hungri’s will now he open until after bar closing a »>am)
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Patfc 5

■Reserve cap and gown before May 20
to avoid late fee
•Announcements are on the way from
the printer- due by the end of A p r i l
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T W O L O C A T IO N S
1418 N. Richrrond
Appleton, Wis.
733-0172

545 High Street
(Next to campus)
Oshkosh, Wis.
235-0223

Phone For Pick ups & Delivery
Open 10:30 a.m. to Midnight Everyday
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Students to
occupy capital

F r id a y

Editor's note: The opinions expressed here should not necessarily
he considered the opinions of the entire editorial staff. Becker is
speaking out on his own.)
It was about the middle of last winter, the Wednesday night before
Winter Weekend. I believe. I happened to be visiting Colperson Hall
that night, not expecting to see much activity there since many
students had already left for their brief vacation. To my surprise, I
found that a party was underway, complete with music and redlooking punch (not purple kool-aid.) The following conversation en
sued with a guy who was sitting just outside the lounge.
“ Excuse me, but, uh, can you tell me what’s going on in there'’ ”
“Sure. It’s a Jim Jones party.”
“ W hat?”
“ A Jim Jones party.”
“ Y ou’re kidding, right. Are you really serious?”
“ No, it’s a Jim Jones party in there.” Chuckle. “ Tribute to J im ."
Chuckle.
Shaking my head, I left Colman Hall
As I was pondering what to write about this week. I thought about
Jim Jones and how many of us are somehow able to laugh at his ac
tivities, to maybe unconsciously accept them 1 then also thought
about the significance of the day on which this column would be
printed.
Today is more than Friday the Thirteenth Toda> is Good Friday,
the day on which Christians the world over and others have rem em 
bered the death of Jesus Christ
It’s a day that we would much rather avoid Even if you don't
accept Jesus’ resurrection of his claim to be God. you'll probably
grudgingly admit that he lived a very moral life That the people of his
day tortured and crucified him has to be one of the biggest, if not the
biggest, blots on an already shabby record of human history.
But, try as we might, we can't get away from Jesus Our method of
numbering years is evidence that he lived one of the greatest lives
ever. “Jesus Christ” is still a very common phrase today, used either
with the attempt to praise or worship him. or, more frequently, to
express frustration at some bad happening.
I believe that Good Friday should not be shoved aside as some
unimportant outmoded “ religious” hangover from the medieval era.
After all, the New Testament teaches, and the Apostles’ and Nicene
( 'reeds confess, that Jesus Christ is true God and true man and that he
is coming again to judge the living and the dead.
And, of course, Christians have never left Jesus in the grave. We
believe that after three days he rose from the dead. We believe that he
offers the free gift of forgiveness of sins and eternal life to all who
believe in him. We urge all to accept the love-gift bought on the cross
by believing in Jesus as your Messiah.
—DAVE B E C K E R

Middle East

C.J. Patrick Quinlan, a veteran
United States Foreign Service
officer will speak on “The Middle
East Today
at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday,
A pril
18 in
lttl
Youngchild
H all.
Q uin an,
diplomat-in-residence at Oakland
University, Rochester, Michigan,
will discuss the implications of
the recent Egyptian-israeli peace
treaty.
Quinlan comes to Lawrence
with 27 years in the Foreign
Service behind him. During his
career, he served in several posts
in the Near and Middle East,
beginning in 1963 as an Arabic
language
student
at
the
American embassy in Beirut,
Lebanon. He was stationed also
in Northern Yemen, Cairo, and in
the Sultanate of Oman. His most
recent assignment was as U.S.
consul in Salzburg, Austria.
Quinlan also will meet with
classes in go vernm ent and
history on W ednesday and
Thursday. He will discuss the
recent upheaval in Iran in Prof.
H a h ’s se m in a r in p o litic a l
m od ern izatio n at 11:10 a .m .
Wednesday in Room 259 of the
Music-Drama Center. There will
be a focus on Islam ic culture in
Prof. Povolny’s course in in 
ternational studies at 2:50 p.m.
Wednesday in Worcester Art
Center. Finally, Quinlan will
speak on the Suez crisis of 1956 in
Prof. Breunig’s course on the
cold war era at 10 a.m . Thursday
in Room 302 of the Seeley G.
Mudd Library.

S|00 OFF
Any P ir n

Carry-Out Too'
Limit One Coupon Per Pizza
}

103 HIGH AVENUE
OSH K OSH

Seven Lawrence students h
been
accepted
into
Washington Semester pr0gr
at
American
Universi
Washington, D C., beginning
Septem ber and ending
December.

Catherine R. Simpson
S tim p s o n p r e s e n ts n e w
"Women and M en:
New
Perspectives. New A ttitu d e s ”
will be the subject of a Gordon R.
C lapp M e m o rial L ecture in
American Studies to be given
Tuesday. April 17.
C a th arin e
R.
S tim p so n .
associate professor of English at
Barnard College and editor of
SIGNS: Journal of Women in
Culture and Society, will speak at
4:30 p .m . in the L aw rence
M e m o rial C hapel. *The co n 
vocation is open to the public
without charge.
S tim pson
recieved
her
bachelor’s degrees from Bryn
Mawr College and Newnham
College of Cambridge University.
She earned her m aster’s degree
from Newnham College and her
doctorate
from
C o lu m b ia
University. Stimpson has spoken
at
num erous colleges an d
un iv e rsitie s throug hout
the
country on topics relating to
ed u catio n ,
the
w o m e n ’s
movement, and literature.

QUOTE OF T HE W E E K
“ If it’s not Sports Illustrated, I won’t read it.
—Jerry Jeff Wisser

a
m m u
.

S

R Z Z A

a tt it u d e s

Stimpson has received several
awards and grants, including a
Ford Foundation grant in 1974-75
to initiate and edit a journal
devoted to new scholarship about
women and a Demonstration
Grant during 1977-78 from the
National Endowm ent for the
Humanities. She is a m em ber of
the National Advisory Com m ittee
on Mental Health Services and
Women and was chairperson of
the Division on W om en’s Studies
in Languages and Literature in
1976.
S tim p so n
has
w ritte n
numerous papers and reviews
c o n c e rn in g
the
w o m e n ’s
m o v e m e n t,
e d u c a tio n
an d
lite r a tu re , an d has re c e n tly
published a novel entitled “ Class
Notes.”
The Gordon R. C lapp Lecture
Series honors a 1927 Lawrence
alum nus who was chairm an of
the Tennessee Valley Authority
and
la te r
preside nt
of
D e ve lopm e nt an d R eso urces
Corp.

The Washington program
give them the opportunity
examine the federal governm
firsth a n d , study internatio
affairs or political developme
as
they
are seen fr
W ashington,
and evalu
econom ic
or science
technology policy-making
D avid Becker, a sophom
government major from Gr
Bay. plans to study changes
the House Ways and Me
Committee. Junior governm
and history major Anil Singh
New Delhi, India, will stu
political terrorism. Sophom
Laura Trimble, of Kankakee,!
and a government major, pi
to study congressional pol
c o n s id e r a tio n s concerni
religious cults.
Barbara Reed, a junior Span
m ajor from Bellevue. Wash.
examine U.S.-Mexican relati
Junior John Stoner, a gove
- m ent and music major from I
Arbor. Mich., intends to stu
c o n g r e s s io n a l
conferen
co m m itte e
politics. Jun
g o vernm e nt majors. De
K la ssm a n . from Elk Gro
V illa g e . 111., and Marga
Bardgett. from Ottawa. 111., pi
to
ex am ine
congression
committee actions dealing wi
problems of the aging, and
policy toward China, res
lively.

Attention all cam pus organizations seeking LUCC funding
for the 1979-80 academ ic year. The deadline for submitting
budget request forms is today, Friday, April 13.

WHO
DO YOU KNOW
IN WASHINGTON?
In

m any

know

can

p r o fe s s io n s ,
be

ju s t a s

w ho

you

im p o r t a n t as

w h a t y o u k n o w . T h a t 's a fa c t. A n d
Seruing Lawrence
for over
20 years.

W e D e liv e r

7 3 4 -4 5 6 7
Ask about group rates for
cam pus organizations, for
pizzas eaten at S a m m y ’s.
Free Delivery to
Lawrence Students

211 N. Appleton St.
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at

are
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T he

A m e r i c a n U n iv e r s it y a r e d e s ig n e d
to a s s i s t c a r e e r o r i e n t e d s t u d e n t s in
d iv e r s e

s p e c ia lty

f ie ld s .

W h ile

in

W a s h i n g t o n , y o u 'll h a v e th e o p p o r 
t u n i t y t o m e e t t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l s , re 
s e a rc h y o u r fu tu re jo b m a rk e t an d
see h o w

th e s y s te m o p e ra te s .

S e n d f o r a f r e e S u m m e r B u lle t in
c o u r s e c a t a l o g u e a n d , g e t t h e fa cts.
Name

-

J

Address
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104 NOKTH RICHMOND
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Zoaand Lynn
- Did you know that
_~
n H ic r n
I jE^v
«face opened
a
disco in
in
2 We told him where to find

b OEYE.

I miss you1
your little sis

Anyone interested in being a tour
HENRY, Has Jamin taught you
where to find that little mannin the guide or campus host for next year
¡ 0 0 0 * 0 * It is spring, want
boat?
Blaz arim ^ P,Ck Up an aPP|icat'on at the
Igoon apicn|c?
JakesSS|°"s 0,f,coe ° r call Ellen
rondi and elise: julie must be Jakes x585 or x241. Deadline is
fejnf MAJEUR. Europe avec initiated, (notice how ominus this Monday, April 23.
r , Pans et toi? Que pense-tu- sounds without an exclamation
Lona.ouSampaku?
point to relieve the tension of the Qm(iiJ|rren,ly. beinfl Qenerated is a
|rce
big btsou, statement.)
S
Tens group ,0 encourage
Dame Femelle(ou Suzy-Q)
-the voodoo woman exploration and discovery of social
roles, sexual identity, traditional
h^Tpitter-patter, pitter-patter,
MARTHA ANN- Remember the and non-traditional values. The
jer-patter...
Little Rifkes (CF, VM, & GJ»? They group hopes to focus on a variety of
got caught in the blender at Cleo’s topics; sexroles. competition
rfhis is the third trimester,
and are now decorations. You'll work, dominance, friendship’
success, etc. The plan is for an
never recognize them.
intormal group with structure built
jSw SIMONSON- We're all so
on needs and questions of those in
Oh Hail, Sun-ra McG.
the group, Anyone interested
jpyforyou!!!
Your Ancient Art Pals
please contact Mark Dawson at ext.
539 or Bruce Colwell at ext. 5 4 1 .
LrnESON- We've only just HAPPY 21ST M.A.- from 4th floor.
L . .. There's a long road ahead
Ginny and Grace
Lawrence International would like
Sou
to sincerely thank all whose time
and effort made "An International
k LION The tourney was a It is my joy in life to find
At every turning of the road,
Affair" successful. Also, if possible,
I aRING success. Thanks for
The strong arm of a comrade kind
feel free to help with the next
*mgit all possible.
To help me onward with my load
"affair” on April 21st from 1:30 p.m.
Jockette
And since I have no gold to give,
to 4:00 p.m.
And love alone must make amends,
PIERCED EAR, Does G.Q. or
FIELD HOCKEY PLAYERS —
Lr Murray know about you? My only prayer is, while I live,God make me worthy of my friends! Anyone interested in forming a
ktoBasie was fun.
L.
,
F.D. SHERMAN Womens Field Hockey Team in the
Thank you everybody for everything, fall, please contact Leslie Wachter
at ext. 359 or Ellen Jakes at ext. 241.
||AINNY, Rabbits!
R abbits! especially for understanding.
I never forget again.
Mike. Leave your name and extension.
Playing experience is not necessary.
10-4
Roses are red,
lO THE OTHER FOUR: We have Violets are blue,
To MUTT & JEFF (alias Chuck) in
Son of Beach Day is coming,
■forgotten about you.
the dishroom: Have you thought of
And
so
will
you.
The Italian Lovers.
quitting? We have our eye on you
two.
MELBA,
wish
you'd
stop
by
and
fired of rampant vandalism on
An observer
jnpus? If you have complaints or see me sometime.
Love, R.
istions, contact Tom Watson at
LARS: Bean loves you.
I M3.
C S — "F o r everything you
ACCO, If I buy the elevated missed, you have gained something
msshoes with the goldfish, will else."
buy the Shawn Cassidy
Emerson
►strap?
Vanzetti
DETECTIVE CLOUSSEAU ~PeutSCHUMIE. The strawberry etre Lambrusco quelque soir?
Iquiris were excellent. Made any
Gigi
gdistance calls lately?
But.
LYNN (AAGj Thank God for new
hairdos!
AROIINE S. Hi. Remember me?
Not from 312
|still infatuated.
Duncan MacM.
NEIGHBOR-Soon to be written: A
new sex test even better than Ann
3were those two masked men Lander's. Sign up for your test date.
(ling the guitars behind Bob
Detective Clousseau and Gigi
¡and Bill Drennan (who did a
bjob considering) in Downer
Need your ear pierced? Call Dr.
5P.M. on April 3,1979?
Kaufman, x303.
gratulations Dairy-maid!

TRIMBLE: Madison, eh?

What do you think of when you
(,i spring term? Warm
weather, suntanning. outdoor
pailies. Well, there’s one more
thing that 's a sure sign of spring ■
Senior recitals! This week, four
senior women will present their
senior recitals. It promises to be
ll
week tor performers and
audiences alike.
lonight, ( atherine R. Gulsvig
will present her senior piano
recital.
Ms.
Gulsvig's
challenging program will begin
with Scriabin’s Sonata No. 3, Op
23. l'his will he followed by the
Nocturne in E-flat by Chopin. She
will conclude with Grieg's
Ballade Op. 24
On Monday night, soprano
Pamela Jean Frigo will take the
plunge. Ms. Frigo will sing a set
<>l Bach songs, a selection of
Mozart arias, including one from
“The Marriage of Figaro,” and
three songs by Brahms. Also on
the program will he Debussy’s
Trais Chansons de France,” and
Britten’s "A Charm of Lullabies”
set . Ms. Frigo will be assisted by
violins! Kllen Lovelace on "Four
Songs lor Violin and Voice, Op.
35 by Gustav Holst. The final
selection will be “ Faites-lui mes
aveux" by Gounod. Ms. Frigo
will be assisted by organist David
Heller and pianist Roy Underhill
Wednesday night will see
Jeanne Baum ann Krause on
stage. Mrs. Krause’s program
will consist of a Haydn sonata in

—Curt Tallard

Ann D
KTdRENNAN— Do you usually
' the elevator wearing just a

N ACHOICE!!! Kevin ‘‘I kick
pnaows" Fritsche and Greg "Let
^everything" Griffin. Give me a
■'Mediocrity!

A n n o t a t io n s

W EEKEND FILM
This robust Shakespeare comedy is lavishly translated onto
the screen by director Franco Zeffirelli. Filmed on location in
Italy, with extravagant sets and costumes and scads of extras,
one receives a vivid impression of the exuberant vitality that
was so much a part of the Renaissance Age. Richard Burton and
Elizabeth Taylor are superbly suited to the roles of the lusty
Petruchio and his petulant Kate. ‘‘A salty salvo of the war
between the sexes Director Zeffirelli displays a sure sense of
what makes a comedy funny, brash and breezy.” —Time
Magazine
Showtime: 7:00 & 9:30 p.m. Y-161.

CHBITCH— 36 calories, huh?
-girl from Matunuk

. VV S U B O y

( followed by Beethoven's
I- sharp m ajo r sonata. Next,
she will offer a set of two pieces,
Rachmaninoff ’s Prelude in 1) and
a Liszt etude Finally, Mrs
Krause will perform Kabalev
sky s Sonata No. 3 in F major, a
rarely heard work at the
1.awrence Conserv at ory.
Rounding out the collection of
senior recitals will be Karen
Tunks on Thursday night Mezzo
soprano I'unks will begin with
Christop Bernhard’s “ Scavffe in
mir, Gott ein reines Herz,”
assisted by violinists Margo
Hoecherl and Frank Wellman
Babbitt. cellist Sara Matthews
and organist David A Heller
Next
will
he
"H istoirees
N atuerelles" and “ Chansons
Hebraique" by French composer
Maurice Ravel, accompanied by
Ms. Ann Mishler on piano. Ms
I'unks will also perform five
songs by Brahms and will con
dude with "Old American Folk
Songs, a delightful set of pieces
arranged by eminent American
composer Aaron Copland. David
Heller will assist on piano
Even through the weather does
not seem to be permitting the
usual springtime activities, don’t
be dismayed. Come hear these
seniors in their linal display of
talent on the Harper Hall stage!

Entertainment
a la carte
Musical compositions involving
the piano in an experimental
manner will be featured in an
E ntertainm ent a la Carte
program in Riverview I,ounge
Thursday, April 19
David Porter, professor of
classics and music at Carleton
College, will present the "WellTampered Clavier.” a program
of piano music employing such
special effects as playing inside
the piano, scraping the strings,
inserting screws, bolts and
rubber mutes between the strings
and the use of electronic tapes
His performance will begin at
12:15 p.m. in Riverview Ix>unge
of the Lawrence Memorial Union
and is free and open to the public
Porter will perform selections
from Sonatas and Interludes by
John Cage, an attempt to express
in m usic the “ perm anent
emotions” of Indian tradition
His program includes George
Crub’s Fantasy-Pieces after the
Zodiac for A m plified Piano,
Synchronisms No. 6 for Piano and
E lectronic Sounds by M ario
Davidovsky, which incorporates
electronically synthesized sounds
into the piano part, and several
pieces by Charles Ives and Henry
Cowell. According to Porter,
these 20th-century compositions
"sound nice and are not hard to
listen to.”

OPEN: 11 a m • 1:30am Daily

Wedeliver:6:00p.m. Midnlte
536

W e s e rv e th e fin e s t
C h in e s e fo o d s o f fo u r
p r o v in c ia l s c h o o ls o f

PASTRAM I

C h i n e s e c o o k i n g . If

K IE L B ASA

y o u a r e tir e d o f

BAGELS

D o w n e r fo o d a n d

HA M
ROAST B EEF
M OZZERELLA
S W IS S
SALAM I
CORNED B EEF

DRAGON

GATE

c r a v e t h e fla v o r o f t h e
o r ie n t, t h e n s t o p b y
a n d h a v e d in n e r o r
lu n c h a t th e
D ra g o n G a te .

C O O KIES
S O F T D R IN KS

RESTAURANT
ö

m

a

r

i

^

i

I DANNONYOGURT

MORE1
Appleton Welcomes Lawrence Students

<¿6 W. College Ave., Appleton]

406 W. College Ave.
Appleton
731-8088
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triumph
S p o rts
P la y e rs o f
T he W e e k

Brian Lipchik and John Laing
The Lawrentian has chosen to honor these two
fine young men for their generous, selfless
commitment to coaching the women’s soccer club
this spring. Lipchik, pictured here, feels he is
preeminently capable of handling the position and
will do his best to make the experience a success.
Laing isn’t pictured here, obviously, because he
was devoting his time to the practice field. John
never did like having his picture taken, anyway.
Once again, The Lawrentian salutes these men for
their humanitarianism. Keep it up guys.

Baseball Report
M r. B ill’s Com er

The LU Softball team travelled
to Fond du Lac for their first
game of the season on Tuesday.
Though previous practice con
sisted only of one indoor and one
outdoor workout because of the
weather conditions, the LU
women won 18-8.
Highlights of the gam e in 
cluded the hitting of Marianne
Nelson, who drove in 6 runs with
a double and a triple, and that of
Betsy Kuntz, who drove in 4 runs
as she went 3 for 4. Laura Hirsch
was also 3 for 4, with 3 runs
scored.
The women were also stellar in
the field. Linda Vasse grabbed
several line-drives at 3rd base,
Leslie W achter and B renda
Kessler played well at 2nd, and
Hirsch grabbed everything at
shortstop. The team committed
only 3 errors behind the great
pitching of Elli Kerlow.
There has been a lot of en
thusiasm for softball this year,
with 27 women out for the team.
Coaching the team again this
season in Mike Callus, and he
expects to get key performances
throughout the season from
Freshmen Carrie Kuehl, Angela
H ollow ay,
Kessler, Nelson,
Sophomores Kerlow. Hirsch, Deb
Freese, G a il M a rtin , J u n io r
Vasse, and Senior Kris Hoffman.
The next softball team game
will be on Tuesday 17 at Lakeland
College. Statistician and tem 
porary cripple Kathy “ Woody”
Boentje says “ Be there.”

DAVE E H R IC H : a man who speaks softly and carrii
big (lacrosse) stick.
„ ,1

«

ite *
WZ
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SIMON caught squatting behind home.

Photo RickI

Chu dom inates tourney
victory. Liz em phatically stated,
by BB and I)B
Last weekend scores of fans “ We w o n !”
And in a gallant attem pt to
jam m ed and Alexander Sports
Complex to witness the 1979 in  regain their w inning freshm an
fo rm , a d is h e a rte n e d Jo a n
tram ural badminton tournam ent.
Truehart and Cindy Arneson
Very few fans went aw ay
landed 3rd place.
disappointed, as the play was
In m en ’s doubles, the invincible
spectacular all weekend.
The m ost im p re ssiv e p e r  Chu and partner Sam Kwok had
no trouble in capturing 1st place.
formance of the tournament was
Second place went to the ex
that of Sophomore Simon Chu. A
tremely disappointed team of
native of Hong Kong, Chu played
Brian “ I should’ve stayed at St.
almost flawlessly in eating up all
M ary’s ” Schneider and J im “ I ’m
competition in the m en’s singles
my idol” Piotrowski. In reply to
division, which included such a ll
inquiries from the press, J im
stars as Phil Brick, defending
champion J im Cornelius, and
snidely retored, “ Yeah, but who
won the cribbage tourn am en t?”
self-proclaimed champion J im
Piotrowski.
The consolation bracket was
Chu’s dominance was reflected
dominated by J im “ I wish I was
by his 15-0, 15-0 trouncing of Bill
M alaysian” Loveland and K ar
Simon. Asked for his comments
Loon “ Long live C hairm an M ao ”
after the match, Bill explained,
Sneah.
“ 1 thought I was in it, but you
know, it was really w ild.”
The final competition of the
In the women’s singles, play
to u rn a m e n t w as the m ix e d
was dominated by Elli “ Call me
doubles, in which Simon Chu
Chrissie” Kerlow. Kerlow daz
teamed with Linda Vasse to
zled her opponents with over overwhelm all opponents and
powering smashes and perfectly
garner first place. The victory by
placed drop-shots in winning 4 Chu, his third of the weekend,
consecutive matches.
reflected
his
co n s is te n tly
In the w o m en ’s doubles
superior strength and strategy.
competition, Kerlow and Liz
Tournament coordinator Leta
Russell teamed up to defeat
Lyon was extremely pleased with
Linda Vasse and Kris Hoffman
the large turnout for the event. In
for the cha m pio nship . W hen
the 2 days of the tourney, 38
asked her comments about the
players participated in the fast-

“ I ’ve got the best arm in the
The Lawrence baseball team
dropped a thriller to UW-Oshkosh league.”
Brian Fernwood—Brian is by
Wednesday, losing by a score of
8-0. The Vikes’ potent offense far the best basketball player on
managed two hits, both of which the team.
froze before exiting the infield.
B ria n (Venus) S chn eider—
Starting pitcher Rich Faust, not Coach Agness relays his signals
unlike Snowden, could mum ble
via satellite when he is batting.
only two words: “ I ’m cold.”
Earth to Venus, Earth to Venus...
Although the Vikings have been
Jack (The Whale) Ehren—
impotent thus far this season, the Jack has the highest ERA on the
frigid weather has not helped
pitching staff, with a 109.1. “ Oh
their cause. Yet. instead of m ak  come on, that’s pretty good,” he
ing feeble excuses about why they declares.
cannot perform any simple task
Andy
(R e b e l)
H azucha —
without an error, we will take a
“ Rebel, Rebel your face is a
look at each individual to see just
m e ss.” The rebel dives for
what it is that sparks this team on
routine fly balls in his neverto futility.
ending quest for personal glory.
Captain John <I shave with fire )
Mr Bill—Probably the best
Bill - This senior standout, after
baserunner on the team. Mr. Bill
nearly burning to death by ac has yet to make it to third base.
cidently lighting his beard on fire
Dave (I have roots) Wille—
with, a gas stove, had his corpus
Dave comes from an illustrious
callosum severed early in the
family with a tradition of ex
year. " I can't function,’’ he keeps
cellence. Dave is the exception.
repeating.
Bart (Where am I) DeStasio—
Bill (Big Stick) Simon—every
Bart has yet to find out what time
hit Bill has had this year has been
the team practices.
a shot. “ I ’m just hitting the hell
Steve (Pretty Boy) Hagen—
out of the ball,” he says proudly.
Steve’s pursuit of fly balls has
Jim (Mad Dog) Petran—Jim is
proven the great speed he
really a left-handed hitter, but he
possesses.
bats from the right side of the
Tony (Spaghetti) Mindiola—“ I
plate ju st to ir r ita te coach
remember when I had an arm ...”
Agness. “ I ’m a cool guy,” he
Bob B lasio—The sp iritu a l
states, “ And I ’ve got the highest
leader of the team. Bob likes to
average on the team .”
call time-out while batting so he
Rich (I hang around) F a u s tcan check out the girls in the
Rich likes to suspend himself in
stands. “ God, I'm handsome,” he
the air anywhere that he can. He
admits to anyone who is listening.
also likes to throw strikes. Un
J im (Jum bo) McBride—“ One
fortunately, he c a n ’t.
of these days I ’ll find a position,”
Mike (Rusty Staub's imposter)
says Jumbo. “ And one of these
Ladevich—Not a ball has gotten
days I ’ll get a hit.”
past Mike this year. And not a
With this great diversity of
throw has m ade it over to first
talent, the Vikes are bound to
base either.
come around. Come on out to the
Jeff H eim erm eyer— “ Call me
ballpark and watch Lawrence
Ellis V alentine,” says Jeff as he
baseball get its ever-interesting
act together
throws the ball over the backstop.

paced, intense action, inclui
such well-known athletes as I
A m e rican Bill Simon, qii
terback Jim Petran, footj
captain Bob Eddy, beleagud
basketball goliath Piotrowl
swimmer Sneah. as well as |
fabled Chu and Kwok.
Tournament spokeswoman I
Kerlow commented that du^
the great interest shown
year, there is a strong possibl
that a Lawrence Badminton f1
will be organized next year.
In other IM news, the re
heat wave and rapid desiccaj
of the field surrounding
A lexander Sports (ompl
opening day of the IM Soft!
season is slated lor
April 16. Plenty of tickets arel
available, and dorm reprel
tatives are organizing te<
now. Come out and join
festivities.

Side-trackei
More lovely April weather I
forced the cancellation ot
L aw rence Track me^ s I
week. One of them will be j
up on Saturday 14 here at L |

CBuckles
¡¿ S Ò .

VY<*

In d iv id u a l b u t
In e x p e n s iv e , fr o m

» » to
8

*8 7 ® 5
Hours (until Xmas only)
M on. thru Fri., 9 to 9
Saturday: 9 to 5
Closed Sunday
309 W College Ave., A p r1<,,pn
Across fromi Sears and Penney*

